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New Rates For Tennis, Pool, and Boating Presented• 
Safe and Sane Fourth Ordinance Read 

20 Night School Courses Here 
The Town Counoil met on :uay 22 with Councillllan 

Bessemer absent. The Town officers were in 1.'ull 
attelldance. · 

The first order of business 11!1-S a petition fl'Clll 
the Greenbelt Athletic Club requesting that a driilk
ing fountain be provided on or near the site of the 
soi'tball field for the use of players and spectators 
alike, by President Messner. Kr. East questioned 
the Town Manager as to the availability of :f."Unds for 
this purpose but we.a advised by 11r. Braden that no 
such allotment had been 1m1.de. It is proposed that 
a temporary outlet for driilld.ng purposes be erected 
pending the shiftillg of Athletic activities to the 
n...,. athletic field to be constructed. 

It was advised that at the close 
of the last year $500 was set aside as a :f."Und £or 
the c0111111W'lity center survey. Mr. Braden states that 
to date no further action has been taken, sinoe the 
matter depends on the availability oi' funds for oon
structim from Farm Security Administration. 

A meetiilg between the Farm Security Administra
tion officials and the Town Council for discussion 
last year resulted in the i:ratterbeing tabled pend
ing the close o'f the present fiscal year when. it 
would be deterrdned whether f'unds could be re!lee.sed 
for this purpose. 

Mr. Braden is led to believe from other construc
tion projects now under consideration that such 
moDey will not be forthcc:miiig as Director John o. 
Walker of the Farm Security Administration has ad
vised that the contracts £or the construction of the 
athletic field, baseball diamOl:ld,, softball field -and 
handball courts 11111St be held strictly within the 
alloted $19,980 appropriation as no f'unds will be 
provided for the present bids whioh have overrun the 
budget by $1,100. 

The report of the Education Director states that 
the adult education program beginning September 1939 
the extending into 1940 is now in the process o£ 
formulation and bulletins on the education courses 
are being prepared. 'l'nnty oourses are planned in 
the night sohool. It is expected that oooperaticm 
can be bad frOl!l the Prinoe Georges County Vocaticmal 
Guidance Committee to 1111.ke available the Smith 
Hughes fund for Vocational Guidance in connection 
with Feder&l projects. 

Counciban Morrison introduced a safety note by 
iniggesting that parents be advised of the darger of 
permitting anall children to carry milk bottles to 
the sand boxes for play, as a local citizen brought 
him two such bottles broken into small bits which 
bad been dug up in a sand box, and which 1111re po
tential sources o£ danger. 

Kr. Braden read the recreation report indicatillg 
that the jlmior recreation room was closed at the 
end of April, after• ce111pletillg a successi'ul season. 
lb:'. Holochwost reports that 95 children of the 

(contittued on next page,first colUJllll) 

"Christopher and the Goldfish" Presented 
By Greenbelt Youngsters in Auditorium 

T.ne performanoe of "Christopher and The Goldfish" 
given by the primary grades of the Greenbelt School 
on Tuesday, May 16, at the School Auditorium, must 
be rated among the greatest achievements in the his
tory of that school. 

The pls;y was an enactr.ient of an old English Clas
sic which had been related to t!\e children in the 
six primary classes. Using the story as the tleme 
the youngsters created the play, bit by bit, adding 
well known story book characters am see. kingdom 
folk. Concurrently with the play1 s creation, the 
children pursued the study of facts touching the 
play. For example, they learned ·lfhat species of 
life and marine objeots were to be found under the 
sea, the diets of various fishes and the reasons for 
the special outfits of deep sea divers. 

Scenery, costumes, posters--the entire play•-was 
planned, designed and executed by these youngsters 
whose ages ranged fran six to nine. Even the words 
of the scngs were composed by the children, them
selves. 

The dancing was creative and spontaneous. The 
children danced in whatever manner they felt the 
music suggested. 

The effect pr-oduoed in the first act was close to 
perfecticn from an artistic rhythimio, scenic and 
generally harm.<;>nious standpoint. It was not the 
polished robot like performance which is so of'ten 
the product of dramatic schools where childrm of 
tender years forget their part and shif't frQIII one 
foot to the other, waiting to be rescued. These 
childrm did not aot--they lived the pa.rts. 

No veteren actor could have been 1110re natural 
than the six-year old Thos Wood as "Christopher" 
(whose role kept him on the stage for more than an 
hour), who when asked lliho le was, replied "I'm Thor" 
then realizing his error,without hesitation, replied 

(continued on next page, second colUl!Dl) 



C0U1lCIL MEETING 
(continued fro~ first page) 

elementary school are to participate in the Prince 
Georges County track 1118et to be held in College Park. 

The adult activities report shows that 2060m,n and 
1440 women bad participated in gym classes. 

Ordillance number 24 covering the use or Fireworks 
within the town limit was given its first readi.Dg. 
Under this ord.illAnoe Fireworks are prohibited within 
the town wder penalty of a fine of from $2.00 to 
$25.00 except to civic organizations operatin{; under 
speoifio authorization. Mr. Braden suggested along 
these lines that Fireworks be limited to a centrally 
looated area where a display oould be made which 
would not prove annoying either to suall children or 
to adults not interested in the proceedings. Coun
cillllan Morrison reca:imended that the Fireworks ordi
nance previously enacted be re-taimd with a change 
in the deadline from midnight to l0a30 P.M. Mr. 
Bargas, chairman of the transpor-tation caumittee of 
the Citizens Association recamnended that the toss
ing of Fire crackers from moving vehicl~s be pro
hibited to prevent endangering of pedestrians. It 
was the sense of the tOffll council that adherence to 
a safe and sane fourth of July celebration would add 
to enjoyment of the ooce.sion and would detract from 
its naey potential daJJgers. Cowoilwon-an Taylor 
suggested that the question be submitted for refer
endum at election tune so as to provide a pernii.nent 
ordinance in this regard. Mayor Maurer expressed 
him.self in agreement. The ordinance was placed on 
the calendar as havinG had its first reading. 

Ordinance number 25 was given i ta first reading 
whereby the rates governing the use of the swinlllling 
pool, tennis courts and boe.ti.Dg. The rates are e.s 
tollowsa 

Greenbelt children under 16-51 per swim in books 
of 50 tickets or more. 

Greenbelters over 16 - 10; per swim in books 
of 50 tickets or more. 

Residents and non resident children over 16 - 20; 
per aillgie swini. 

Resident and non resident adults 35; per single 
SWllll• 

Towels - 10;. 
Children under 6 acoc:mipanied by adult or some re

sponsible pdult - free. 
'.£ENNIS COURTS 

All children under 16 - free fr<Zl 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
except Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 

Adul ta 20; per court tram 9 A.Mo to 3 P.14. except 
Satrudays, SuIJdays and holidays. (Tentative) 

Residents over 16 - so; per court per hour after 
3 P.?l. 

The boating will be operated on a 20; per hour 
schedule and no canoes, :aotor boe.ts or sail boats 
sba.11 be ~rmitted to ·operate in the ll&.ters of 
Greenbelt lake. People violati.Dg the provisions of 
this ordimnoe 'Shall be 1ubjeat to tine upon convic
tion. 

(It is planned to have awimniJJg instruction froe 
duri:og the day). l!lon residents will be admitted to 
the pool only on the single BWiln· admission. 'fhe 
Town Uanager aball pr011111lgate such rules and Ngu• 
lationa as necessary for the proper operation of the 
nnnl. 

Councilw0111111.n Taylor proposed an ordinance forbid
ding the wearing or bathing suits or intol"Dll attire 
such as shorts, except in reoreatio:aal, garden or 
athletic areas and about the reaidenta own premiises. 

GRr;.5:NBELT YOUNGSTERS 
(ccntinued from first page) 

"I ' "l,f Chri atopher". 
The parents who attended to see their little Jaclc 

and Jill take part soon forgot to ,ratch for their 
little ones I awearances and lost themselves in the 
perfonnanoe. 

11 
The list of "special mentiC111s should include, 

in addition to the participants, Mrs. Reed and all 
the teachers who worked wit!'! the children in creat
ing the production. Of particular note was the 
"southern accent" of "maca Sambo", the natural 11.Jnp
ness of "Raggedy .Ann", the military precision of the 
"guards", the harmonious swaying of the "trees", the 
rhythimic spontaneity of the dancers and the lovely 
voices of the chorus. 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Pasteurized MILK 12 .¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE OR FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone 

-.toeonnDVAC&PI.__,..__..,,, ... 
.. _..,.tW.A""-it• 
____ ....... 

Greenwood 1084 

Dorothy Quackenbush, 
with her smik alld her Cl,est
erfields, /,ups mwken happ:, 
from coost to coast. 

0..catcrlicld11 bappy oombina
tioo ol the world'• bat tobacooo 
give, 1J11okere ju•t what they 
Wllllt in a ciprettc • • • refrceb.. 
int mildneu, beucr 130tc, more 
pleauing aromL .,.,..,,,,...,,..all,_ ._,..._., 

.,..,., ..... ...,., .. ti,., 
,-. .. ,a,b THBY SA. T/SFY 



Maryland Democrats Meet Here 
At the eecond orgmlizational meeting of the Mary

land Democrats or the 21st District (Prince Georges 
Co\Dlty) which was held Thursday night. May 18, et 
the home or Mr. Elmer Brown or Parkbelt. the gener
al aims and purpose of the olub were outlined by the 
chairman. Mr. Walter Bierwagen. end a general dis
oussion by the 1118111bers or the club on the present 
status of the Democratic and Republioan Parties fol
lowed. 

Mrs. Edward Holmes was elected Treasurer of the 
club, and a motion waa made and passed unanimously 
to fix the dues at 10.¢' per month. or $1.00 per yenr. 
In addition, the following committees were set ups 
Program Conmittee, Mrs. Elmer Bronn, Chairman. Mr. 
Leonard Buck and Mr. Manuel Gerst. Membership com
mittee, Mr. Joseph Collby, Chairman, with the ooiii
mittee itself', consisting of the eighteen members ot 
the club attending this organizational meeting. 

A moticn was ma.de and passed that the full text 
of the Civil Service Commission's ruling on politi
oal activities of government workers be irooured for 
the next meeting. A mot!on was made and passed that 
newoomers to Greenbelt be ccntaoted by the Member
ehip Committee ooncerning their voting status. A 
motion was made and passed that the full text of the 
Democratic Clubs I organi zati aial structure be pro
cured for st.udy by the club. 

The applice:ticm for membership in the club pro
vided the main point. of discussion for the evening. 
The text of the application reads as follows, 

MARYLAND DffiOCRATS 
ot 

21st District 
I hereby apply for :membership in the :MARYLAND 

DEMOCRATS, 21st District and agree to actively sup
port it in its objectives of 1) popularizing among 
the voters of the state of Maryland the principles 
of the Democratic Party as embodied in the New Deal 
program, 2) uniting all progressive-minded voters in 

suppon of candidates for office who have plainly 
indioated their belief in, and their intention to 
foeter New Deal legislation. 

Name 
Addr~ea~s------------
Telephone Number 

The next ·regular meeting of the-cl .. u~b:--,l,-s_s_c.,.h_ed..,u'""i ... ed 
to ta.la3 place on the third Thursday of June. A prom
inent speeker ha8 been premised for this first en
larged metrnng. 

Applications for members in the Maryland Demo
crats can be had .:t'rom the following manbers of the 
olub1 Walter Bierwagen, l-B Yfestwa.y, Jack Sherby, 
14-E Cresoent, Noble B. Anderson, 2-B Crescent, Jos
eph Cosby, 15-C Parkway. Elmer Brown, 2 Forrestway. 

GRADE '' A" MILK 

Just received! Permit from Prince 
Georges C01.m.ty Health Department 
for Grade "A" Milk. 

Prices Remain the Same 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 GuiHord Road 

Jessup Md. 

Let Someone Else Listen To the Mocking Bird 
by 

Cliff Cockill 
The residents or Paradise Lene are having their 

troubles. It•s not t he possibility of war nor the 
price of potatoes thllt is causing the increasing 
hysteria among the heuty D Blockers, but it seE1111s 
that a fleet of Mocking Brids have moved in and 
feathered their nests right in their own front 
)'Bl'ds. 

Now the Mocking Brid, which is one of the most 
famous American song birds is noted, not only for 
its unusual po,,ers of song, but also for its remark• 
able ability to imitate the songs of other birds. 
Thia sounds all very well but accordi.I:.g to the Para
dise Laners their Mocking Birds are not satisfied 
with imitating other birds. They emulate hog cal
lers. The ' sad part about it all is t he fact th at 
they begin warbling at midnight, get their second 
wind about 3 A.M. and finish stronE; at 7: 30. 

Before the Mocking Birds invaded the t0'1?l the D 
Blockers ccnsidered it customary and practical to 
get a little shut ~e at night. Times, however, 
have ohllllged. While the rest of the village slum
bers the pajama clad first settlers are out with 
their sling shots, and shot guns, trying to route 
the noisy vultures. So far they have not met with 
much success but several prominent pied ,Pipers have 
been contacted and it is expected thet an effective 
offense will be mustered to shoo the whistling men- . 
aces out of tOl'lll. For the past several weeks the 
ohildren have been spreading arsenic on the bread 
they toss to the birds. But it seans Mr. Mocking 
Bird refuses to partake in any crumbs unless they 
are dipped in we.rm milk. He detests arsenic. Many 
citizens are convinced that the only sure fire 
method of ridding the blook of the enemy would be 
to chop do111 the trees. This procedure was dis
cussed at the last mass meeting but after a great 
deal of debate it was decided to result to this 
method only after every thing else fails. 

.Among the active members of the D Block army are 
Howard Carr, Ralph Coffman, James Burke,and Jennings 
Craig. These gentlemen very definitely would prefer 
to let someone else listen to the Mocking Birds. In 
case there is anything in life that is deer to you 
we r e comnend tmt you do not sing or as much as even 
hum any songs about Mocking Birds while in the pre
sence ar these men. '\'foe be to Edna Prootor Hayes 
who penned these lines if she ever set, foot in 
Block Dt 

"List to tm t birdJ His song--what poet 
pens it? 

Brigands ar birds, his stolen every noteJ 
Prince though of thievos-harkJ 

h01'1 the rascal spends itJ 
Pours the whole forest from one tiny throatJ" 

LIBRARY 
The current issues of the magazines are now in the 

library--their number is copious and their oantent 
varied. Here you will find the Popular Science 
Popular Meohanico, House Beautiful, Better M01nes and 
Garden:i, Journal of Home Economics, Time, Life, Cur
rlilllt Hist?ry, Atl~tic Monthly, Readers Digest, Good 
Housekeeping, .American Magazine,Neir Yorker .American 
City, American Forests, Baseball, Hygeia, Forum and 
many others. The library is open from 7 to 9 P. 1~. 
Friday in order that those people who are too busy 
to read during the day lllit¥ have a chance to use the 
periodicals. So, 'Why not oane in and 888 all this 
ourrent reading material. 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister t~ the 

Greenbelt Coml!IUility Church 

Having just listened to Dr. J. B. llaoDonald who 
i1 oomiected with the extenaion work o£ st. DLvier 
University, I became interested in the life of the 
mn whose IIIIJlle honors the University- out of which 1• 
flaring today the life-blood of ooopera tive educe.• 
tion for Bova Scotia. 

It ii extremely fitti!lg ti.t this UniTeraity 
ahould be fostering today a work that incal'll&tes the 
11pirit and driving purpose of 1;be uari from whom it 
takes i'ta nam&. Four hm1dred years ago a young nan, 
aurrounded by the luxuries and wealth of things, 
oast aside the. eaey and ccatorta.ble philosopbir of 
"eat, drink, and be 111Brry" tor a : rigid plan of giv• 
ing himself that others leas fortunate :aight live 
1110re abundantly. Francis '.Xavier of Navarre oama 
taoe to i"aoe with a nry disturbil:Jg bit of the New 
Testament. "What shall i't profi't a man, it he alall 
gain the whole world, &nd lose his awn soul" per
sistently troubled him until in a lllClll8JII; of aoquie• 
sence it became his 1ouroe 'of power and carried him 
lalt around the globe throu,;h 1.111believable terrors 
and the abadc,,r of death. Be oarried to needillg •n 
and WOlll9D peysioal and spiri'tual beneficenoe. Be 
,iaa an apostle of righteousness SJ1d goodmas because 
be "bet hia lifen on the reality of the Fatherhood 
of God and tbe Brotherhood of man. 

foda:r in Nova Sco'tia 'the lJDiversi'by bee.ril:Jg his 
:name is attem.p'ting to brillg the life around it in'to 
a more ablmdarrt and wortlurhile state. 'lhrou,;h lts 
extension work -.:t1y people are beginning to help 
themselves by ini'orming themselves on cooperation. 
'fhe glowing apostle of yesterday rsay truly have it 
said o£ h1m that hies work was no't in vain. 

LOCAL DELEGATES NAMED TO ALL-MARYLAND 
HEALTH C<m'ERENCE 

Bugh )lone, Joseph 0 1Leary, ·Ernest Demi'tatis, Don
ald B. Cooper, Mrs. Martha Malkin and George Warner 
have been named delegates to represent the Greenbelt 
Health Association at the first All-?larylam Beal th 
Conference next Saturday and Sunday. 

Five delegates to the oonference are being sent 
from the Better Buyers. They are Mrs. Beatrice 
Jemberg, Mrs. Bertha Maryn, Mrs. Mae Fitch, Mrs. 
Ruth Taylor and Mrs. Carnie Harper• 

Although only official delegates will be allowed 
to vote at the sessions in Baltimore, the genm-al 
public will be admitted to hear the · speakers end 
discussion. There will be two meetings Saturday, 
the frist at 2 P.M. and the second at 8 P.M. The 
Sunday session will start at 2 P.M. 

All sessions will be held in the Auditoriumct' 
the School of Hygiene 8lld Public Health, 615 N. 
Wolfe street. A canplete schedule of the program 
was given in last week's COOPERATCR. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
-fl\ Studebaker Sales and Service f=l1\ 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 

GREENBELT MEN PARTICIPATE IN F<JU&ArI(I{ OF 
KRIGms OF cormmus COUNCIL 

Elnen Greenbelt mmi wre given the First Degree 
of the Knights of Columbus at the Holy Redeemer 
School Hall in Berwyn on May 17. This is the first 
of the degree work to be given in the formation of 
the Prince Georges Counoil, Knights of Columbus. 

Over a period of six weeks, organiza'tion meetings 
of Catholic men from this seotion of Prince Georges 
County have been held at Hyattsville end Berwyn tor 
the purpose of recruiting the number of msn neoes .. 
sary to obtain a charter for the :mw Knights ot 
Columbus Council. After all the application.a fran 
nlli'I' members, and transfers fran other Councils by 
presem; members had been received, a total at 125 
men made formal applicaticn for the Charter which 
was subsequently granted. 

The following Greenbelt men were initiated at 
Berwyns J. Walsh Barens, Edward J. Blum, Wm. Cul
liney • Leary Day, Harry Finley, Vincent Healey, 
James Lehman, John Messner, Guy Moore, Joseph, Mur
phy and Charles Wright. These men will beoome 
Charter members of the new Council, as will the fol
lowing who are transferring fran other Councils a 
'ffin. Donahue, Bernard Gibbons, Bema,T'd Jones, .Azrthony 
Hadden, John Moore, Harry Murphy, Phil Prendergrbt, 
Jolm. Resniclcy and Joe Starke. 

HEBREW CONGREGA.fiOii 
i'he regular :Friday evening aervioea of the Hebrew 

Congregation were held on llay 19 with Mr. Elsberg• 
OlJl' rabbi, officiating. 

The sermon o£ the evening -.as a lay address, 
"B'ational Trends-the decade 1930-1940", presented 
in forceful and interesting rsanner by Dr. Harold )(. 
Dudley, former professor ot sociology a't .American 
lJDiveraity- and nOII' secretary to United Sta.tea Sena• 
tor re.vis. 

This irrtez-.,sting address •s baaed on a re8Ullle ot 
the .American Pioneer tendencies tor conSUllll&'ting 
vast enterprises With vigor and an a tremendous 
soale. Just as this has given us education cm a 
scale never before imagimidJ industrialization to an 
extent rift.led nowhere in the world1 and speoula • 
tion in an amazing aoale • 10 the etforta to avero0111t 
the etfeote ot depression by legislation has been iJ:i 
this past decade unim.gimble. 

1&11'8 have been paased, never betore known, both 
in eccpe, DWaber and purpose. l'hou,;h these wre 
mnii"eatly for the oamm.on good it rests with us not 
to e%p&Dd them i'urther to the brink of di•ster,nor 
to retrac't them at the oost of national oalami'by 
but rather to brillg to these attempted embodiment: 
of finer social oonoepts the indispenaible qualities 
o£ good will and social and peraom.1 responsibility 
whioh will crown them With the fruits of victory. 
Bence the next decade will see aucoesa or failure 
as ,re' line up and our reapansibilities as trtaa tol
lanr1 in religious paths to a oonoept ot tbe broth
erhood ot man. 

The address was i"ollowd by the closing 01" -the 
services, and after the benediction was pranounoed, 
Dr. Dudley 11&s subjected to a round of questic:ma 
irhioh ahowed hoir keenly and with what interest hia •lk bad been followed. Dr. Dudley expreaaed hia 
appreciation ot this interest and the honor of giv• 
ing him t he pulpit i"or hia addreas. 

llr. Elaberg I s sel"lllon tomorrOII' night will be a 
"Permamnt Conference on Religious Lii"e in Green• 
belt.n 

LOST 
G. Co S. LIBRARY BOOK - nGod Helps Those"

Finder please return to Consumer Services office 
or Helen Gerst, 18-B Crescent Road. 



Memorial Day Service Planned 
The local post o£ the American :U,gion has ar

rat1ged a short program in keeping with Memorial Day. 
The local Scout Troop #202 will assist with the ser
vices. At sunrise on 11.Ay 30 _ the Scouts will hold 
reveille by hoistil:lg the flag at the school ground. 
At 11100 A.M. everyone in Greenbelt is invited to 
be present on the school grounds when a short pro
gram wi ll be presented. At stmset the Scout Troop 
will hold retreat by loweril:lg the tlag. At 2100 
P.!!. the local Legion Post will attend services at 
the Pee.oe Cross along with several other posts o£ 
the surrounding cOIIIIIUl1i ty. 

Everyone is invited to attend. 

Legion Dance Saturday 
llonda.y, May 29 the Greenbelt Poat or the .American 

:U,gion will hold i ta annual Danoe in the Sohool Aud
itorium. A very fine oroheatra has been e:ngaged and 
an enjoyable evening ia pradaed. 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO THE IEGION DAN<E. 

A. G B L TO THB MAYS 

Mr. and Mrs. May of 2-c Mortlmay are the proud 
parents of a be.by girl born Jlav 16 in th 
belt :lo!unicipal Hospital. "' • e Green-

A BOY TO THE SCBEINS 
llr. and l!rs. Nathan Schein, 39-D Ridge Road are 

the parents of a baby boy born !lay 16, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounoes. Herbert Allen will be the :naJlleo 

:i.:r. and Mrs. Schein are bath active members of the 
Greenbelt Players. 

I PLACES TO 00 
. Wi The COOPERATOR lists below Advernsers 

who offer a wide variety of food, Beverages 
and entertainment. They are helping Green-

b elt to build its paper ~owe ask our Readers to try 
the se Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's GrilJ College Park, Maryland. Dine -
Dance~ Beer, Dr~ught or Bottle - Wine, Oi
c hestr11.s twice weekly. Specializing in HOi,IE 
COOKING - Priva te Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Pi>..rk, Maryland. 
Speciali zes in Chicken l!lld Ste:>.k Dinners 
Roc:.1 Style. All you can eat $LOO. Garden 
?resh Vegetables. Bri ng your Family. Tele
uhone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. Banquet 
Room for Clubs end Parties. 

Starlight Inn BP..l timore Bouleva.rd. Qua].i ty 
Fo od , Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
ever:, night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

University Inn 17ashing ton - Baltimore Boulevo.rd 
A Goo d Place t o E1:1t nnd Drink. Dance if you 
like - Budwei~er on DI'l'ught. 

Varsity Grill College Park , MarylMd. We offer 
a l a te Supper and early Bre~kfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer ar:td Wine. 111find up thnt ·Party 
P. t the Varsity Grill", 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 Rhode Island Avenue, Bren1.wood, Ma. 

Delicious Dinners, Hixed Drinks, Daac,ing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Dining Room for 
Clubs and Parties. Tel. H:ri,. t tl'lv i lle 654, 

Administration New8 
Ur. Roy s. Braden wishes to announce that his home 

phone number has been changed to Greenbelt 4646. 

DIRECT OR OF PUBLIC SilFETY 
It we.a indicated by Chief Wallace Mabee, who is 

manager of t he Greenbelt Fair, that the response of 
organizations and groups in Greenbelt to the an
nouncement of le.st '1'18ek , has been most gratifying. 
Suggestions, requests and proposed plans have been 
pouring in. People have asked for contents in Fe.noy 
Vfork, Me.nuel Work,Preserves, Flowers and Vegetables. 
Exhibits are expected from the Boy Scouts lllld Gitl 
Scouts. Mr. Vino ent Holochwost, reoredional di
rector, announces t mt the Fair may include a seri~s 
of water events. The possibility of a tennis match 
lllld similar athletic events are being considered. 

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTION 
Mr. Fulmer advises at this writing that a flyer 

is to be issued informing Greenbelt residmts of 
the water rates tor the summer whiohwill be $1.00 
a month for the individual houses. It has been re
quested that lawns be watered regularly, particu
larly because of the recent installation of some of 
the sod. The new rates are effective from ~ to 
September inclusive. 

OFFICE OF TOWN ENGINEER 
Although it had been expected that the tennis 

courts might be ready for use this pest Tueaday,it 
JraS. thought best to defer the date of opening until 
t~ coming Saturday, May 2 7, upon advice of the con
tractors. A bit\Ullinoua product knOVlll as Lay-Kold 
has been used in the oonstruction of the courts. It 
is reported by Mr. Harvey Vincent, TOWll Engineer, 
that this material gi. ves a resilient surface lllld yet 
OD8 which will withstand severe usage. 

OFFICE OF EOOCATIONAL DIRECTOR 
The oom:nittee on eduoaticn of the Citizens Asso

ciation is working on a Child Study course according 
to Mrs. Rose Al?her. The course 1a intended to be 
of value to Greenbelt mothers and fathers in their 
meeting or everyday problems with the child. Mrs. 
Alice MundhBlll, director of the Green Acre School, a 
modern school in Silver Spring, .Maryllllld, has vol
unteered aid in getting the group started. lbre 
news is expected shortly. 

Work is continuing on the plan for supervisi op of 
play grounds by the mothers. The office of re crea
tion is rendering assistance. 

PEED & HOY 
GOOD WILL STORES 

Groceries, Meats, Fruits & Vegetables 

Where the bus meets the street car. 
Leave your order on the way to work. 

We Deliver 
Two deliveries to Greenbelt daily 

Phones: Berwyn 3 & 4 Berwyn, Md. 
\Ve close Wednesdays at 1 P, u. 



Why Bury Our Heads 
In The Sand? 

The Farm Security Administration of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, in a press release dated Sep
tember 2, 1937, had the followi.Dg to say in respect 
to the ina.ugurating of our local storess 

"To secure the most economical operation for a 
town of this size only one shop of each kind has 
been included in the commercial center. It is es
~ential therefore, that precautions be taken to 
avoid any possibility of monopolistic abuse, and as
sure camr..ercial services satisfactory to the ten
ants. 

"Since the stores must be in operation as soon as 
tenants move in, an interim arrangement for opera
tion of the stores has been found neoeesary. A 
lease agreement has, therefore, just been entered 
into for this service with the Consumers Distribu
tion Corporation, a non-profit organization founded 
be Edward A. Filene of Boston. 

"This agreement completely safeguards the inter
ests of the Government and the residents of the com
munity. No profits will be retained by the Corpora
tion, but will accrue to the benefit of the inhabi
tants of the town. The agreement stipulates that 
the c01111Dercial enterprises nay be turned over to 
cooperatives organized by the tenants if they desire 
to accept this responsibility. The temnts them
selves under the terms of the lease will eventual~ 
determine haw the stores and the facilities will 
operated." 

AmODg -c:ne significant terms of the lease were 
provisions that the Conswner Distribution corpora
tion must assist in the organization of a coopera
tive to which it must assign the lease by December 
31, 1939, or as soon as the cooperative has one mem
ber in at least half the occupied dwelling units; 
that no profits nay be taken by c.n.c., and that at 
the time the cooperative is for.med, c.n.c. must of
fer a nanagement contract in which management and 
central office service wni be furnished to the 
cooperative at no more than acutual cost, which offer 
'11V or may not be accepted, aooordi.Dg to the discre-
tion of thecooperative. ' 

on Novet1ber 16, 1938, machinery was set in motion 
ror actual formation of a local cooperative when 
shar.es were placed on sale and subscriptions taken 
£ran 195 subscribers. Fran this beginni.Dg subscrip
tions have slowly increased until, in its issue of 
April 6, 1939, tbe COOPERATOR was .able to announce 
that the required number of dwelli.Jl& units, 443, 
were represented by share subscriptions. 

Sinoe that date, however, little actual progress 
has been acoomplished. Few subsoirbers have been 
added and the usual optimistic viewpoint is beiDg 
slowly dissipated and aupplanted by a tone of per
simism and scepticism. 

Unless the entire idea of a cooperative is to be 
definitely abandoned as impractical the reasons for 
this change of viewpoint should be imnediately in
vestigated e.nd, if the criticism is found to be 
justified, corrected without delay for there is a 
iistinct difference between the aere possession of 
a cooperative and the ownership of a business suc
cessful enough to cope with active competition at 
a substantial saving to its members. This ability 
to provide quality ,eoeds and services at a substan
tial saving to its members constitutes a coopera
tivets sole excuse for existence from a purely econ
omic viewpoint. It is this ability which J11Ust be 
demonstrated and proven to the "doubting Thanases" 
before we can achieve that measure of success nee-
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essary for the effective tunctioniDg of our cooper
ative. Thia is the point of attack of those who 
consistently claim they can buy cheaper elsewhere, 
that minority that are naive enough to believe that 
private business has the ability and the generosity 
to supply his needs at a figure lower than can a 
cooperative which is operated at cost. Happy in 
their position as catspawa for private interests en
gaged in alienating business from the local stores, 
and with that singleness of purpose characteristic 
of lobbyists on a payroll, this little coterie de
lights in pointing to the couple of cents saved on 
a few articles purchased elsewhere as evidence con
clusive that the co-op is only another monopoly en
gaged in the process of milling their pocketbooks 
for the benefit of that bunch in New york whose pur• 
pose they believe :j.s to get back their investment in 
the shortest possible time and make a barral of money 
out of Greenbelt, both of which contingencies have 
been adequately provided against in the lease. Some 
of the hecklers even go so far as to advocate the 
establishment of independent competing stores in 
Greenbelt, claimiDg that their budgets would be aid
ed by dealing at any of the privately operated chain 
stores. Yes, and even from stores that give credit, 
with its attendant losses, and maintain ·expensive 
delivery service. 

Now, no one can laugh off this opposition as un
important for a monopoly, even a cooperative monop
oly can become oppressive. True it may be that much 
of it results frOlll misinfol"lllltion and lack of know
ledge of cooperative fundamentals both on the part 
of the people and the present store me.:nagement. 

Those 'Who are using their little hamr.lers so pro
ffusely should, before they condellllll the local stores 
to limbo• give them that fair trial to which they 
are entitled but which they have never yet received. 
If the trade which goes to places outside of Green
belt, variously estimated as om-third to one-half 
of the purchases of its citizens were to go to the 
local stores, the increased turnover of products 
would correspondingly decrease the overhead per unit 
of product, and the additional gross profit which 



would be rolled up could not help but be reflected 
in sharply reduced prices ar in patronage re'blrn11 
either of which 'll'OUld increase the purchasing pom,; 
of its members and retain the profits of its enter
prises for use in Greenbelt. 

The ~operative Ort,anidng Colllldttee and the 
store 1111.IlB.gement, on the other hand, should bear in 
mind always that the stores belong to the consumers 
and must be operated for their benefit. To this end• 
they should care.fully choose their peraODnel .frQ11 
the viewpoint of service to the consumer and operate 
b)i' law. The purchaser is also required i;o pronae 
by insurance against loss or damage to the property 
by fire and to pay aziy tax.ea assessed against the 
property. 
each unit from the viewpoint of naximum savings to 
the consumer. Good will, 119 believe, might be 
cemented by keeping customers currently informed as 
to the products offered for ae.le. being careful at 
all times to inform them when their orders far a 
particular article can be placed elsewhere more ad
vantageously. 

In themtter of the deficit incurred in the 
early operation of the stores which is now being re
duced by profits. it is our strong belief that, due 
to the more or less transient character of our local 
populaticn• the deficit should be capitalized and 
deferred over a abort period of years in order that 
the benefit of cooperative savings may be enjoyed b)i' 
those who are patronizing the stores now, rather 
than to 11111.it until a:ime far-Mt day for such realiza
tion. 

Why not get rid of our ostrich viewpoints, attack 
the problems, and pull together to assure the econo
mic future of Greenbelt1 

G. A. W. 

-~Maryland Electric Appliance Co. /.li). 
GENERAL ELECTRIC ~ 

dios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipment 
Free Home Trial 

Greenwood 1975 106 Maryland Ave. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 

Julian TavE!llDer, 19-R -::tidge Road, celebrated his 
sewl!,th birthday Friday, May 19, for several of his 
young friends. 

The young host, aided by his Mother, 
served cake, candy and grape juice to Misses Mary 
Elizabeth Allen, Beverly Wood, Beverly Houlton, Jean 
Jarboe·, Betty Davies, Carol Hartley and Masters Don
ald Fick, Grahlllll Houlton, Sonny Stainback, Milton 
Davis and James Taylor. 

A PERMANENT WA VE NOW 
IS A TIMELY INVESTMENT . 

Cherie Beauty Salon 
Hyattsville, Md. 

Hyatts. 706 

· 1,✓ 

j~ 

University Beauty Salon 
College Park, Md. 

Berwyn 670 

Memoir of a Cooperator 
(Continued tr0111 last ,,nk l 

EDITOR'S ll01E1 Robert E. Jacobsen, 
late IIIO.ll&f;er of tho local COlltl8r
cial enterpri ses .and nOIII' or ~ilwuu
kee, Wi •• is the "aooperat ortt in 
th1a article. 

His experience in t hia c<l:lll!Wli ty 
•• both extenai-n and prof ound 
t.Dd this aeries of arti cle s ia a 
verbatim etatement of his phil
oeophy ~• e"l'ounded to the editor. 
These articlee, are meaty and ,., be· 
Ueve of intense interest to cooper
ator• and would-be cooperators. 

HONESTY AND DEMOCRACY FOR THE l,()NG PULL 

Q. Do you think peopl1t will be attracted here ? .A:r1t 
tha pr ice rmges such that we can afford to compete 
for trade% Ill our trade naturally canpetitive'l 
Would people find as lllUOh inducement in coming here 
as some plaoe farther out? 
A. I think so. I think our prioes are definitely 
in line with conpetiti on. One of the problems is 
that p11yohologioally, in creating a low-price idea 
in the people' l!I minds• you indulge in . certain blar
ing advertising, talking about suoh tremendously low 
prices, and • you have a few loss leaders that look 
like good bait to bring in the people, and you deoo
rate your store to look like a junk shop, am that 
gives people an idea that things are very low in. 
price. I think 119 do much better for the long pull 
to have attractive, neat stores such as we do have 
and such as are being developed. It ill a sound ner
cmndising plan over a long pull. I think people are 
fed up on a lot of 1h st. There are so many shady 
praotioes when you are in merohand:l,aing. That is 
one of the things that I think counts most in the 
store setup is that they are honest storea,that they 
are really trying and ere serving the customers and 
ccnsumers. There is no point in their doing other
wise. 
Q. Do you feel that the people here are convinced 
of that? How many people give you the impreHion 
that they are not intere sted in the cooperative• 
that they don't trust its non-profit motives? Is 
the general spirit a more optimistic one'l 
A. There are people who very definitely don•t agree 
with this thing, and that is their right in a demo
craoy - to disagree. The strength of the coopera
tive is the fact that it is volun'tary, that any con
sumer can join and can leave when he wishes. Thet 
111 the tremendously strong. advantageous thing, I 
believe, over sane or the other cQIJlpulsory setupa 
there are. Of course, the problem of distribution 
is unquesticnably the problem that is paramount be• 
fore this country as a whole. If Greenbelt stares 
operate successi'ully and demonstrate an ability to 
distribute good merchandise cheaply, it ve~· likely 
will have an effect on the trend of merchandising 
&lld distribution in general. 

And the cooperetive not only ghres people more 
for their money and the patra:iage retuni, but also 
more quality. and help s in trying to e.chieve an all
around low canpetitive price to start vr.ith. We know 
the.t in volume sales vre can cut the percentage of 
our fixed charges -- that is there are a good many 
fixed oharges that are the same whethe r the storea 
do ts.ooo a week or $lo.coo Ii. week. Not the biggest 
part of the expenses are i'ixed, but still, take the 
Food Store, for example. They could handle 33% more 
business without very muchrdditional labor overhead. 
And that addi ti anal busi ne s s can COI!le from within 
the cormn.uni t--y. 



MJRSE G~lEIENJBlEl T 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

MorHER I S CLUB HOLDS MEETING IN NEil HOME 
The Mother 1a Club held its final meeting of the 

year last Thursday night in its new home at 2•A Gar
demray. Mrs. Mabee was :Eresent to welcome :the mem
bers. There were various bouquets of flowers donated 
by well-wishers of the Club. Mrs. Roy Braden also 
honored the Club with her presenoe. The members 
sincerely enjoyed their first meeting in the new 
home. 

The following officers were elected for the en• 
suing years 

Preaident - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Edwin \Velsh 
Vice-President - - - • - - •Ura. Leon Benefiel 
Secretary - - - - • • • -Mrs. Walter Bierwagen 
Treasurer - - - - - - Jlnr. Claire Hennerberger 

The date of June 17 was set far the annual joint 
pionio, with the Pre-School Mother's Club, at the 
lake. This is for all members of the family. Games 
will be scheduled for the ohildrea 

Mrs. Rose Alpher started the program off by ably 
introduoi.Dg Uiss Mundham, Directer of Green Acre 
School, Silver Spring, Maryland. She was the guest 
of the evening and gave us a vecy mteresti.Dg talk on 
Parent tduoation and various branches of Child 
Training. Her talk was vecy i.Ili'orme.l and IIX)st en• 
joyable. She also led a discussion among the mem• 
bera. She. stressed the necessity of parents• coop• 
eration in order for the child to get the most out 
of its school training. We mothers are forced into 
parenthood without ~ previous training and it 
wwld be impossible for us to cope correctly with 
all situations, but we can all learn from the ex• 
perienoes and study of others. 

The program was suooeastully brOl.l!;ht to a close 
by two readings rendered vecy dramatically by Mrs. 
Mary Lloyd Willis. . 

The hostesses served dainty refreshments and an 
informal house warming ocncluded the evening I s en-
tertainment. · 

FOREIGN RECIPES 
Any recipe from other lands which you may contri

bute will be given to the readers of the COOPERATOR 
through this oolUJ11n. 

KARTOFFEL KLOESSE (German) 
Mrs. Gilbert Beine 
5•E Par~ Road 

8 large boiled potatoes 1-l,k oups flour 
l teaspoon salt 1 or 2 eggs 
dash of pepper Fried bread cubes 

Let potatoes stand several hours or over night, 
then grate. Mix potatoes, salt, pepper, flour end 
eggs. Roll into balls and place several bread cubes 
in center. Cook 20 mui.utes in boiling water. Pour 
hot butter over them and serve. 

BETTER BUYmS ELECT OFFICERS 
ENTERTAIN AT PUBLIC :MEETING 

On Monday, May 15 • the Better Buyers met in the 
School Auditorium to Elect officers for th3 coming 
year, to swmiarize their year's work and entertain. 
The officers and executive o011111ittee elected are as 
follows: 

Chairman - - - - - - - - - Bertha Maryn 
Vioe•Chairman- - - - - - - Evelyn Cooper 
Secretary-Treasurer- - - - Mae Fitch 
Executive Committee- - - - Janet Yeatts 

" " - - - - Frieda Bierwagen 
n n - - - • Carnie Harper 
n " • - - • Beatrice Jernberg 

Entertaimnent consisted of piano selection played 
by Mrs. Florence 0 1:!lrien with her usual charm end 
ability, vocal seleoticn by Mrs. Alwyn Carson, who 
is becaning extrauely popular and much in demand, 
and a skit "Checking on Pop". Under Mrs. Parker's 
guidance some 10 or 12 children created a playlet 
which had for its main objective information on oar
bonltted drinks. The children have already estab-
lished a reputation for their remarkable histrionic 
ability, enjoyed the skit as Im10h as did the 
audience. 

An excellent interpretation of Carl Sandburg's 
"Consumer Dilemma." was given by Phyllis Warner. 

The meat of the program was a Round Table discus• 
sion "From Whom Shall We Borrow?" The participants 
were Mesdames Cooper, Yates, Harper &lld Fair. 

The discussion had been well prepared end oover
ed the problem of "borrowing", its oauses, and its 
difficulties. Charts and figures supplemented the 
discussion, whose final summary clearly indicated 
the advantages of borrowing from credit unions, 
whose rate of interest were lower than most agencies 
that sell merchandise on time, or lend money. 

The program closed with a resume of the year• s 
work done by the Better Buyers by Ruth Taylor. Mrs. 
Taylor exhibited both fine literary ability and a 
thorough comprehension of the consumer movement, e:x
plaining its origin and growth. She sUllllled up the 
activity of the Better Buyers in the past year and 
suggested types of programs 111d ways and means of 
furthering the growth of this organization in Grem• 
belt. 

PARXIYAY BRIDGE CLUB 
The Parkway Bridge Club held its last meeting of 

the season on Monday evening, May 15, the hostesses 
being lits. George Dea Jardine and l\frs. Eugene Sheets. 
TJ:te high scorer of the season was Mrs. DesJardina 
'W'l.th Mrs. Victor Raddant winning second honors. 

The members are Mesdaroo s Des Jardine Devoe 
Gann, Lewis, Raddant, Rucker, Schaff and' Sheets' 
They are looking forward to the opening meetin"" i; 
the fall. 0 



CATHOLIC LADIES CWB ELECTS OFFICERS FOR NE\'/ YEAR 
At the May meeting of the Greenbelt Catholic 

Ladies Club, held in the School Auditorium on May 
17, officers were elected for the ensueing year, 
oommi ttees were appointed md plans were made for 
aoti vities in the near future. 

The officers elected for the coming year are: 
President - - - - - - Mrs. Thomas McNamara 
Vice President- - - - Mrs. Rary Finley 
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Hlilip Prendergast 

The canmi ttees appointed are as follows: Food 
Sale, l.frs. Walter Moran, Mrs. Edward Eisenbaugh, 
Mrs. John McCollum and Mrs. Phillip Prendergast, 
Sunshine COlllllittee, Mrs. Arthur Plackett and Mrs. 
Joseph Loftus: Alter Committee, Mrs. Edward Grace, 
M'rs. Joseph Loftus end Mrs. Thoe. Laskey, Publicit y 
Committee, Mrs. Guy :ftoorea Ways and Means, Mrs. John 
Mccollum. 

A resolution was unanimously adopted in support 
of the ordinance recently proposed by the Tov.in Coun
cil prohibiting improper dress in end about the tovm. 
center. 

Mr, Mabee spoke to the Club in regnrd to t he 
Greenbelt Fair, and asked that plans be made for the 
Club to have a bootr .• 

It was decided to hold a Bal."8 Sale in the Food 
Store on Saturday , June 3. 

A£ter a favor&ble Treasurer's report, and a vote 
to hold future meetiDgs in the school, on t he third 
Wednesday of each month, the meeting adjourned. 

WHEN APPEARANCES DECEIVE 

An interesting optical illusion is the above. 
One would think that the nbig" looking checkered 
package holds · more tea. It doesn't however, the 
oint being that consUJllBrs own the co-ops al!d the 

~o-o s don't trick the consumer. The tea on -the 
righ? ll!lB packaged by the Eni;lish and Scottish Joint 
eo-op Wholesale and is sold by ~rican co-ops too. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 

Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 

FAREWELLS 
A farevrell pe.rty was given Mrs. "BUnny" Claxt~ 

at the heme of Mrs. Catherine Schoeb of 33-P. Ridge 
Road on the evenillg of )lay 19. lira. Claxton has 
moved trom. Greenbelt to Boston where Kr. Claxton 
bas been transferred. The Claxtons "11'8re among t he 
first fifty residents to move to Greenbelt. Those 
ladies present were Mesdalnes East , Dickerman, Mur
ray, Schoeb, Brass, Coold.11, Riley, Axelrod, Esh
baugh, Bonner and Mrs. Claxton1 s mother. All the 
ladies brought handkerchiefs as a pe.r~ gift. 

BETTER BUYERS CLUB UEETS 
The Better Buyers Club of 9-16 Ridge Road met at 

the home of Mrs. John Petersen, 16-B Ridge Road on 
\fedne sday , May 17. 

A social meeting waa held and enjoyed by all. 
Refreshments were served by the hostess , to the fol
lowing 1 

Mrs. F . Yeatts, Mrs. H. Rust, Mrs. L. Gerstel, 
Mrs . C. Neal, end Mrs. E. Trumbule. 

THE MYSTERY OF I CE CREAL! 
If you are curious about what you are eati ng when 

you consume ice cream and frozen desserts, you might 
attend t he meeting of the Food Standar ds Cormnittee 
on Friday, June 9, 9:30 A,M., i n Room 1039, South 
Building, U. s. Department of Agrioulture , Washing-
ton. , 

Those who want to be mere listeners , as well as 
t hose who wish to present information about t hese 
products, are asked to attend the meet inG where _in
fonnation about frozen delicacies till be acquired 
in an informal manner. 

ANTICIPATING? 

-so are we! 

W E'VE planned ii •II out (or you. The"dail1doun" 
~ ~nt duttu up 1owr life• it 61 ia pand

motha-'1 iby. No IU.pu1 co buy, no boilm&o GO dryi..1 
pmblemtocopewilh, Monfrudomformothc:r-• -,re 

di.min& home- money a&'.'lU&dy •w:d. .A.nd bd of all 

baby ..... bahhiu on4 ...,.... -- "' • pn,ceaod 
by the MSne ~ ..-rria the boapaia UK. J• thinli; 
of ill Perfect puce of mind f« only a few cmt. a dayl 

HOW TO GET Cl frff H • 
1crl11tfo• fo IAIY TALK 
Si1t1ptyilllitt911-S.,...ic.e. It 
c- ..ch fftOllth .. ...,""" 
hHMr1 only. 0, phoM ... +o 
-t+.es.mc.f-•fvtw-1 
d•t.. Yflllllt .,.._,ptiort dtttri 

-•~· 

0y .. oee Wash of Washington 
418 New Jersey Ave. N. W. 

,v ashinston, D. C. 
Atlantic 2638 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. I,!af'f ay 

The United states Open Golf Tournament will be 
played this year at the Philadelphia Country Club. 
At West Conshohook:en, Pennsylvania, and this week 
more than one thousand golfers will be dreaning of 
the day that might bring them the Open Golf Crow:i.. 
This week is qualifying week, and in 32 different 
parts of the oountry most of our famous golf' stars 
will be shooting for the chance to play at the !hil
adelphia Ccuntry Club. Among them will be Sam Snead. 
Johnny Goodman. Billy Burke" Tony Marero and otrers. 
Meanwhile, Ralph Guldahl, holder of the National 
Open Crown for the past two years. and winner of the 
Western Open three straight years, will sit on the 
sidelines and watoh his oollegues struggle. He 
qualified last week at Denver. And speaking of 
Guldahl, who attributes his suooess to his power of 
oonoentration. confidaice in himself• and accurate 
pu'bting , I can't see how he can miss making it three 
in a row. He must have what it takes. to be re:ted 
the best golfer since Jones by his brother profes• 
sione.ls. 

In Neir York the Three year old champion question 
is on again. Johnstown still 1118¥ prove to be a 
reoord breaker on a fast track. and Chelladon a 
ohampion on a muiliy track, but the w:>rd great must 
go for any sort of a track. The Belmont Stakes at 
Belmont Park next month will give one more to work 
with• where again track condit i cns will play a lead
ing part. This year Gilded Knight beat Johnstown. 
Johnstown defeated Challadon, and Challadon ran 
Jolmstown and Gilded Knight into the ground. I 
believe when Johnsto1111 was rated mother "Man 0 1War", 
most experts went overboard, am next month at Bel
mont. ~either of these three thoroughbreds will be 
the victa- ·, all bowing to an outsider in tre race. 

SHCIRT SH0RTSs Did I hear somebody say that we 
are going to have a Tennis Tournament this swmner7 
Well anyway, its a good idea ••••••••• Softball League 
gets off to a good ate.rt, but won't somebody do 
something t o make the games more interesting. Some 
of the results are more like football scores •••••••• 
•• •••••• Semi-finals am f'imls of the Marble Tourna
ment will be rolled off this week. Washington 
Tournament starts June loth ••••••••••• There has been 
so llllny arguments on the softball field lately, I 
think the idea of two leaguers would be perfect. 
One for the squawkers and one far the ones who want 
to play . This I got from the spectators•••••••••••• 
'l"lho will be the first one in t he pool when it opens. 
••••••••••Good luck to the Boy's Club Baseball team. 
who p~ay their first game this Sund~••••••••••••••• 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th 6- G Sh. National 3223 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESUME 
Aa a result of a 119ek of play we find last years 

qpampions. the Cliff Dwellers. again perched at the 
top with three wins and no losses. Cloae behind are 
the Browns and the Snob Hill boya with 'tlro Tictoriea. 
The rest of the teams have all lost at least one 
game, and the Athletics are in sole possessicn of 
last place with three losses. 

On Monday, May 15, the first game between the 
Cubs am Snob Hill, was wen by Snob Hill 5 to 2, 
not one of the winners runs being earned. Mark
field, of the Cubs, allowed only 4 hi ts, but the 

errors by his teammates offset his fine pitching. 
The second game was won by the Browns, who defeat
ed the Dukes, 11 to 7. The BrCll'/D.s scored five 
times in the first and third innings, enough runs 
to assure them of a victory. Hane runs in this 
game were made by Uhrinak and East. 

On Tuesday, the 16, only one game was scheduled, 
and this was won by tle Blue Devils, who eeked out 
a victory over the Cee-Men, 11 to 10. .A.tter the 
Cee-Men tied the score in the fourth at 6 all. the 
Blue Devils came 1::e.ck in the fifth inning to score 
5 runs, and go on to a .c~~ rn,,. victory. 

On Wednesd. ay, the first g 1111e between the Cubs 
and the Colts, was won by the Cubs, 12 to s. Fea,
ture of this game was the two home runs hit by 
Weinennan, of the Colts, but they were not enough 
to turn defeat into victory. In the second game the 
Cliff Dwellers sunk the Buccaneers 15 to 1. Barker. 
pitcher for the Cliff Dwellers, did not ello,r a hit 
until 2 were out in the seventh imling. Gay, cap• 
te.in of the Bucs, and the third nen up, singled, and 
spoiled a no hitter. 

On Thursday, Snob Hill, led by llcDoneld, who col• 
leoted 3 doubles and a single in fi:ve trips to the 
plate, SW81!lped the Athletics to the tune of 23 to 4. 
In the second game the Browns won their seccmd 
stre.ight when they defeated the Blue Devila.16 to '• 
Bo11111&n, captain of th!I Broms got 3 for 3, a triple 
and 2 singles. The Browns scored at least once in 
every inning. 

On Friday, the Dukes shut out the Cave Dwellers 
15 to 0, behind the three hit pitching of Lewie. In 
the second game the Cliff Dwellers climaxed a week 
of play by nosing out the Athletics, 46 to 3. They 
amassed a total of 32 hits1 5 home runs, 2 triples, 
4 doubles, and 21 singles1and scored 14 times in the 
f:irst and 13 times in the firth. The •ole Yanks 
themsel7es. Somethin • ought to be done about this. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE ST.ANDING, MAY 20, 1939 
TEAM wcrn: LOST PCT. 
Cliff Dwellers 3 7r 1.~ 
Browns 2 0 1.000 
Snob Hill 2 0 1.000 
Blue Devils l l .soo 
Buccaneers 1 l .500 
Cubs 1 l .soo 
Dukes 1 l .soo 
Cee-Men 0 l .ooo 
Cave Dwellers 0 1 .ooo 
Colts 0 2 .ooo 
Athletics 0 3 .ooo 

GAMES FOR THE C0llING WEEK 
Thursday, May 25 Cave Dwellers vs Brown 6 P.1!. 

Friday. May 26 

Mond~, 1ley 29 

- Wednesdu.y, May 31 

Snob Hill vs Bucca.neers 8 P.M. 
Snob Hill Vs Cliff Dwellers 

Dukes vs C,e-Man 
Colts vs Buccaneers 
Athletics vs Cubs 
Blue Devils vs Dukes 
Cee-Men vs Cave Dwel lera 

6 P.M. 
8 P.H. 
6 P0 M. 
8 P.ll. 
6 P.M. 
8 P • .ld. 



BOYS CLUB BASEBALL TEAM 
The Greenbelt Boys Club Baseball Team, who have 

been putting in llll.IJY hours of mrd practice the past 
£ew weeks, will play their first game this Sunday• 
May 28. The game will be played out of town and at 
pross time the opponent was not known. Anyoos de
sirous of seeing this game my get particulars by 
contacting :ur. v1ncent Holocmrost of ~ Recreation 
r.epartment. 
·. Fifteen uniforms were distributed to the boys 

with very good possibilities, and a tentative lineup 
for Sunday's game is s. Provost on first, R. Porter 
at second, L. Clark 1hortstop, and Bud Zollner at 
third. In the outfield will be Julius Andrus. Don 
Freeman, and 'I'.' . Stewart with R. Day as reserve. The 
batters nay be either n Flash" Asher• C. Dunbar• or 
A. Freean pitching, with P. Dunbar on the receiving 
eDd. other boys making t he trip will be ,7. Blue, R. 
Wittemore and '.l'yml Buck. 

SCHOOL NEi'fS 
IJl.st Tuesday the boys and girls of the Elementary 

School journeyed down to College Park, 91 strong, to 
take part in the Prinoe Georges County Elementary 
School Track Meet. Accompanying them were Vincent 
Holochwost and Ben nolcifadden, who were in charge of 
the boys, and Miss Doris Duni;an, in charge of the 
girls. At ·press time no results were known, but we 
hope to have the results in the next issue. In ad
dition to the events outlined in last week's paper, 
the boys will also have e: softball team to take part 
in a roimd•robin elimination contest. 

other activities, which will ke!)p the students 
busy this week, will be the semi-finals and finals 
of j;he Marble TourD8lllent, the winner and runner-up 
to take part in the Washington Tournament June 10. 
at the Monument Grounds. Then on Fric.ay night, Ma.y 
26, about 75 students of the Elementary School will 
take part in the Mtly Festival Dance at the Maryland 
University Coliseum. Miss Doris Dungan has been 
working hard teachi~.g the children diff erent dance 
steps, and hopes to have a pri&e""Wimling team. 

Dress the Entire Family 
for DECORATION DAY 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD! 
l,:EH LADIES 

Cool Wash Sui ts. $5. 95 SU.'llner Sui ts .• $.'3. 95 
Slacks. . . . . . • . . • 1. 95 W,qsh Dr€sses. . . 93 
Sr1eaters........ .98 Shoes •••••••• 2 . 9.5 
olo Shirts..... • 79 HR.ts.... . . . • • . • 98 

B•>-~ling Trunks ••• 98 Bathine Suits. 1.95 
St ratt Hats. . • • • • . 79 Sport swear. . . • . 79 

j <f 
~;,.~ f;, ·tit ',. ,J!, ·· . 

S33 OUR NEW CHILDREN• S D3:PA.RTL!El.'!T 
. J t l 

: -. .. 
also rnl'ny other interestine mone~,r-saving values 

No Money DownBERNIE'S :1~:E~ 
713 7th St. N.W. NAt. 3417 

»nu ... btlre FaallJ' •• OM Aee.taat 

Our Credit Manager, your neighbor, 
Louis .Gerstel, 16-A Ridge Rd. Gr.3561, 

will gladly take and deliver 
your order. 

My Sports Diary 
Dear Diary: 

Time was when Mother used to wear long full 
skirted serge gym bloomers, vmite middies, ties, 
stockings and high sneakers. To take s. quick or 
active move meant disaster--the serne applied to the 
"used to be" swim outfits. Vlhy they even wore cor
sots ls.ced so tight, that if they took a breath, a 
"real breath" they collapsed, let alone try to s,vim. 
It was more fashionable then to do&-paddle and 
splash in the surf ths.n to really go to it. 

Today it is quite a different story. The swim 
suits, of which there are t\'lo kinds, are made for 
freedom and action. One kind is the dressmaker 
suit , which is lovely to look at but hindering to 
rn.m in. The heavier the suit is the more water it 
absorbs. The other kind is the regulation light 
wool suit, or woo 1 and rayon ,mi oh make for the 
fastest, freeest move:nent of limbs. 

It is delir-;htful to have two suits through the 
sUlllller--one a light "action" suit and the other a 
dressmaker for "l•:mn;;ing in the sand" ani visiting. 
If a p, rsan can only afford one suit, I m:uld say 
take the II action" suit. 

It I s fun to splash around and fool but for exer
cise there is only one \'18.Y to get anything out of 
it--that is to "swim v.1. th a :;oal" . Doim at the lake 
last sUlll!ler there was ample opportunity for exerclse 
galore, and every one enjoyed it , too. S\vimming is 
a very pleasant form of exercise because it is nor• 
malizing and not altoGether reducinG• It develops 
muscl<~ s in the rii;ht place and reduces in the ri ght 
place. 

As for the present day fad to expose oneself too 
much--a person only does to draw attenti on. ""1t 
usually dravrs oo.r.rnant and is not in -the least be
coming. 

For active sports such as tennis and badninton, 
to wear a white "free action sleeved" 0011tume is al• 
ways best. A short full skirted dress with plenty 
of reach is always a comf'orto.ble one and although a 
skirt oan be -worn it hugs too tight around the 
;.aist . nltl te on the court is always fresh looking 
and has become a "classic". It is al\'18.ys best to 
vrear somethint easily washed and ironed, too. 

Elaboration is quite a thin.f;, but is out of 
place aJ:1.Y'mere in active sports. A simply designed 
outfit always takes the "cup" and is so much cheaper 
than a heaVY-lookine intricately lined costume. 

For better, more enjoyable and comfortable h>urs 
this Slllllller--dress sensibly. 

Still your correspondent, 
Iujorie Jene ~·etch8ll\ 

<\1!®ijma.~1'!JM&i\ll~1w<~ · 
"'-,:-• - --SAL-ES - SERVTCE - PARTS 

~ 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

t 00 CARS ALL M~i\l~ 
Easy Ter""' and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



GREfflBELT PLAYERS 
A convention of all the leading comnunity theater 

groups of the country was held at iiardman Park Hotel 
in :7ashington, l e.st 'lf8ek. They gathered from as far 
west as California, Oregon and Texas and fron Penn
sylveni a, North Carolina and Greenbelt, too. 

Their purpose was the advancement of the theater 
in general and the small, - locally casted, groups in 
particular. They named the organization, "The Con
federacy of Co11111unity Theaters" end planned action 
that would reward rrembers with the best of play ma
terial, the services of professional ·directors in an 
advisory capacity, the most effective of publicity 
contacts end introductions, and recognition in the 
entertainment field of the land. 

The Greenbelt Players are justly proud of their 
bit tOYrard organizing the confederacy end are among 
the first to ask for and receive one of the new 
plays. "ROOM SERVICE" is it•s title and for the few 
of you that have never heard of it, it is one of 

last yeers New York stage successes, later brought 
to tre movies by the Marx Brothers. As out and out 
comedy few plays can touch it and the Players hope 
it vlill fill that crying demand for hilarity and 
laughter. As usual it will run two evenini;s. 

Ellen Krebs will guide the destinie s of this ven
ture and Joe Uueller will hold forth as her able 
assistant. The oastine; is not quite finished and 
any Greenbelter who feels an artistic yen nov, and 
then has but to show his or her face at the stage 
door of tre theater ~ Tuesday or Wednesd~ night 
around eight. That goes for anyone who has creative 
ability as well. No matter what your particular 
talent may be, the Players need you and vrill welcome. 
you to their midst. You can usher or -play the lend, 
direct or paint soenery,-anything at all,-just be 
there end belong to the new and greater Greenbelt 
Players. 

ms. CLARA MARTIN ENTERTAIUS DISTINGUib1IED VISITCRS 
Dr. end Mrs. Frank Bohn and Miss Elizabeth Wal

lace, of Washington, D. c., visited at the home of 
Mrs. C.H. Martin, 6-E Crescent Road, Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Bohn is the daughter of Daniel C. Roper, 
the newly-named .American llinister to Cenada. 

Dr. snd Mrs. Bohn, who have visited sane of the 
housing projects in Europe, are genuinely interested 
in Greenbelt. They commented on the many evidences 
of its excellent 1!18llagement. 

BILLHIMER & PAL1,'\ER 
SALES ~ SERVICE 

L. C. Callahan 
used car mgr. 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

$10.00 DOWN 

5200 Block Rhode lslahd Avenue 
Oppo,lte Railroad DeJIOt, B:,attnWo 

Open Evening, and Sunday 
GR. 09QZ 

NEW OWNERS OF CARS 
CURB UPKEEP COSTS - - USE DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

"Swindle" service and harmful inferior products are two great worries 
and expense items to the average motorist. 

Your Co-op Service Station is the answer to these two problems - - it 
offer~ you honest, reliable service and uniformly high quality products. 

The relief of KNOWING and at no extra cost -- that is what your Co
op Service Station offers. There being no private profit, a Cooperative 
has NOTHING TO GAIN AND EVERYTHING TO LOSE from infer
ior products. Your wholesale Cooperative makes the manufacturers 
meet rigid specifications and your retail station regularly checks the 
merchandise to insure uniform quality at all times. 

We Solicit The Patronage of "Expense Conscious" 
Car Owners 

GREENBELT SERVICE STATION 
"Cooperation with the motorist" Greenbelt 3801 



Greenbelters Abroad 
The Howard CUsters, well known and active in many 

Greenbelt functions, are at present traveling across 
the country on their vaoation. Mr. CUster, who will 
be remembered as having writt.en the COOPERATOR'S 
longest-running colur:m, "custer1 s IAst Stand", he.s 
undertaken the task of corresponding with Greenbelt 
in geXl8ral, through the pages of this paper. 

Dear Greenbelters: 
We had a very delightful time on our trip• New 

York was quite cold and damp and very windy. We got 
in some 15 minutes before the B &: 0 train, but had 
to 'WBit till it came in to get our bus. We were not 
at all sorry we had taken the "Crusader"--Howard 
said it was better than the "Royal Blue" as i t had 
larger wi."ldo,,-s. The ferrys no longer go up the river 
pa.st the piers as the time table saidJ so v.e didn1t 
see the boats. But· we paid our respects to the 
statue of Liberty. Jil!Vny Dunaway had a coup le of 
hours to give over to us, so we went sightseeing 
from a bus up Fifth Avenue and along the River, and 
then back past Central Park and down Fifth Ave. He 
took us to a Co-op cafeteria (not particularly good) 
and then we departed on a sublmy far the Fair. We 
heard am saw the Coldstrelllll guards playin red coats 
and burlo.p--the U , S, Federal Building, ffllich wasn't 
finished, the Scandinavian pavilions (De.nish,}Torwey, 
SWeden, in order of importance),USSR, Japan,Belgium, 
(very good) and one or two others. Then we went to 
the ';fonder Bread and Hostess Cake Bakery-Did they 
smell good and were we hungry (at 6 P.~I . ). But they 
didn't even sell thini;s thereJ 

The next morning we 'Window shopp:,d at Rockefell-
er Qenter and then set sail. We were most amused at 
the term "Sailing date" for-the u. P. R. R, streamlines. 
The trip to Buffalo and Niagara Falls was fast, 
pretty and very dirty . I wru1 sort of disappointed 
at Niagara Falls--1lother agrees with me--t hey are so 
very low--so flat. We were terribly tired after 
sane ten. hours travel, that we rolled in bed and 
slept. next day we started out by bus from Niagara 
Falls to some place in Ontario ·and then by train to 
Chicago, It was very interesting and we say lots of 
the old-fashioned collie dogs--m.th the nice kini of 
heads. That is, collie dogs if there were even ton 
sheep--otherwise there seemed to be nothing but 
cooker spaniels. Also they made fences by taking 
stumps of trees end lining them up in a row. Most 
peculiar. 

'\'{e saw llalvina Hoffman.1a men the next morning 
before leaving Chicago-""1'19 thought they were swell, 
also their collections of Indian Artifacts, ei'peo
ially of Pomo (Lake Co. California) was excellent. 
Then wi WEllt to the Board of Trade Buildin{; end sa,7 
t he Grain Pit, with everyone \'raving their hands end 
shouting at each other. 

Vfe loved Iowa. it seemed such a rich country,such 
huge barns and yet so close together. Vfe ran into a 
thundcrstcrm at ebout the V1est li;oe end arrived at 
Qnaha in the pouring rain• It didn't bother us as 
we waited in the station until it let up. They had 
had a Shriner convent i on follO\tlng their Golden 
Spi ke celebration, and we watched the fat gentlemen 
in green trousP,rs and red blouses striding around 
as they -vraited for their trains. 

'\:e visited the Fe.rmers Union in Cine.ha and spent 
about two hours er.d a half gain{; through t he plent. 
I t is t r, e Co-op 'i'lholesaler for Nebraska and has a 
rather unprepossessing retail store attached. 

:·!e l l-11:ettim back across the country • Utah and 
Nevada were as lovely as usual, I love the desert, 
end the train takes you through parts that hlffe 

rivers and creeks and you he.ve the contrast of very 
dry gray hills and 111nlmpy bottom lands, filled with 
willows and nesting mallard ducts. \1e saw several 
Hg b~ds of sheep and a cou~le or so genuine 
Authentic "Chuck W!l{; ons". Or so they looked. And 
of course I woke up just in time to see us go 
t~ough the snow sheds above Donner Lake when we 
finally reached the Sierra.a-only it was very cloudy 
and fo E1c:Y and I couldn 1t see the Lake. 

We left San Francisco by the Golden Gate Bridge-
the flower s were beautiful on the Marin side. It 
end s up in a !,ilitary Reserve and so no cne has 
picked the flowers and t he lupines were all out and 
purple, and the poppies were glorious and orange and 
the mustard was gold an d t h e hills were green and 
the Bay was blue with white caps, and white sailed 
yach~s,and I was very gled to be back in California. 

. Right. now I am ending- this long ramble while I 8111 
ai tting 1.n the sun, wearine; a sweat er on the lawn 
mth a sprinkler trying to reinstate s:.ne very dry 
grass. There is a nice cool breose and we hed a 
fire in the f~ replace at breakfast, because it was 
di~inct ly chilly. The cherrie s above me are col
or1.ng up, but they are Black Tartarian and have a 
long way still to go. There is also a turkey hen 
"greet-greeting" to her babies across the fence 
end a Bantam hen with either five or twe).ve babie: 
inaide the garden--and a lovely yellow rosebush 
in i'ull bloom, and an old woodcutter on the hill 
whose saw makes a soft singing noise as it bites 
through an old pine tree. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mr. and r.'.rs. Boward Custer 

You Ring 
q 
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We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 
I 

Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables
1 

Rosenblatt's D. G. S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. Berwyn 666 



Calendar Of Events 

Thursday• ~ 25 
droheatraotioe 
Art Class 
Boy' Soout Cubs 

7130 P,11. 
8:lo P.u. 
8:00 P.H. 

Leron :Jane~ 
Fr day, 5.\iy 

3130-5100 P.M. 

c.o. c. 
<:;redit Union 

6:30-8:30 P.:Y. 
6:30-8:30 P.ll. 

Boy Soouts (Sooial) 
:Radio Club 

7130 P.Y. 
8:00 B.ll. 

Hebrew Congregation 9100 P.~. 
Accounting Class 8100 P.M. 
Saturday, May 27 
nna~pe 
si.mc1ay,7lay zs 
Mass 
Cotmnuni ty Sunday Sohool 
Conrnuni ty Churoh 
Youi:ig Peoples Society 
L. D. Saints Society 
™l· Miiy 29 Quar t 
Legion Danoe 
Tueaaiy, Jiiy 30 
Girl Soouta Troop #17 
Cuba 
Drawing and P&inting 
Saf:ture 
We aday, Uiy 31 
fudsoape 
Girl Scouts 
JUnior Choir 
Cc,nmuni ty atoir 

2100 P.M. 

9:00 A.H. 
9130 A.K. 

11100 A.14. 
6:30 P.U. 
8100 P.M. 

8100 P.M. 
10100 P.U. 

3115 P.!4. 
7100 P.U. 
8:00 P.1!:. 
8100 P.M. 

2:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8100 P.:U. 
9:00 P.M. 

1Ausio Roam 
48 Crescent Rd. 

Auditorium 

Jleeting Room 
Heetinj; Room 

Sooial Room 
Ro0111 223 

Music Room 
Room 225 

48 Crescent Rd. 

bater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Roan 
Sooial Room 

Music ROOlll 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
social Roam 

Reareation Room 
48 Cresoent Rd. 

48 Crescent Rd. 
Social Roam 
Music Roam 
Music Room 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1 s and Dr. Still 1 s office 
hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• 10-121 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-121 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones: Office:2121 Harne: 2151 
In case ~f no response call 2201 

Dr. McCarl•s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. KcCarl•s 'hours are as follows: 

Monday ••• ••••• ........... Ss30 A. ?fi . - 6;00 P.M. 
Tuesday •••••• ••••• ••• 9130 A.'·! . - 5:00 ? . :,!. 

7100 - 9130 P. r.! . 
Wednesday •••• , ••••••• cloaed 
Thursday ••••••••••••• 9:30 A. '•• - 6:00 P. r.! . 
Friday••••••••• •• ••• .9130 A.T'• - 5:00 P.1•. 

7:00 - 9130 P.Ix. 
Sat urdaY•••••••••••••2:00 P.Y. - 6100 P.~. 

Phones; Office: 2261 Hanes 2401 

.,.,.,...c~~.,._ 
WE BUY AND SELL vY~ ~ 

University Motors 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MD. PHONEl59 

GRt£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Friday and 

A GREAT 

REVIVAL 

Thursday Only 

MAY 25 

MAY 26 and 27 

Sunday 
and 

Monday 
MAY 28and 29 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repair, or Purchase 

of 
Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleanen 

and all Electrical Appliances, call 
HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 

1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville - Greenwood 2211 

Use Your Credit 
For 

TIRES and TUBES 
(no c r-~1-yi ng ch~rge, no waitine) 

See 

Johnny Lyons 
19 P Ridge Road 

Gulf' Service Station 
10th & Michigan Ave N~ E. Dupont 9200 

nea.r Catholic U:1iversity (on :,our wpy to Wp.shington) 



EIJ!/fARD DON BULLW' CELEBRATES FOURTS BIRTfillA.Y 
A gala occasion was the surprise lawn birthday 

party of Edmu-d ::>on Bullian at 7-D Ridge Road. The 
lawn was beautifully decorated with colored streao
ers, electric lights am plenty of balloons. 

Pictures were taken, the table was decorated in 
white; there were 2 birthday cakes1 the childremoere 
seated around the table wit~ names on pink baskets 
for place cards, jello, ice cream, cake, candy end 
milk were served. 

The children attending the party were Betty Lou 
Kitchen, 7;illiam, Gene-,t, Frankie, end Stevie Kelle• 
her, Anna Koshman, Richard Ward, Leona Simpson, 
Elaine, Miriam, Eleanor Jane Jones. Barbara, Joseph 
Bradley. Bobby Belton, and Collen 0 1Leary. After 
the party eaoh ohild was allowed to pick their Offll 

balloon. 
The adults present were Mrs. Emily Kitchen, Mr. 

and Mrs. Kelleher• Mrs. Koshlllan, Mrs. '.'lard, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Simpson, Mrs. Bradley• Mrs. Belton, Mr. and 
11rs. Gardener, Mrs. O'Leary and Mr. and Mrs. E. Don 
Bullian. 

Edward was the recipient of many beautiful gif'ts 
from his relati vos and friends. The party was given 
by Edward's parents and it wo.s the first lawn party 
held in A Block, which was a surprise to all. 
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i_ L..--L--,+-,. Usin9 a TELEPHONE ·=~ 
I Shopping by telephoae,ordering food and homehold 

5 
iii 111ppliee, ordering thing,, &om the drug otore and =-= 

!!! • legion of other daily uaea for the tel-'-one ban I @ ; I[) been diaeovered by the ladle,. ~...- I 
I
• -~~ Merebaaa. know thi.oaad they know lt'owiae to bid for -===~= 

tbio telephont: trade. And that ii wbyyou - ,o many _ 
of their advertlaemeob carrying pletureo of a lady 

I -: . ..::.- ::: .. lel..::::ur telephone for all it ii worth? I ' __ ,..___ ~ I The Chesapeake and Pot:mac Telephone Company I 
l~nbelt Comum::,

8
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Over Drug Store Greenbelt 3041 i 
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QUESTIOlh 
ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF A COOPERATI"llE TRANSPOP.TATIOll 
SYSTEil FOR GRElllBELT'I 

DAVIS, MRS. Post Of"fice 
I would be in favor of anything for the good of 

Greenbelt. Although I only ride the bus fron: Ber
wyn it looks like I won't even have that privilege 
the way thin&,5 are going, with three morning buses 
taken off. 

FLEISHER• DORarHY, 6-C Hill aide Road 
I am all in favor of cooperatives, and if they 

are going to solve the transportation probler.il::r all 
means let us have a cooperatively run bus. As it 
is novr it is ·. ery difficult for our friends to visit 
us, since they have to take a train end a bus to get 
to Berwyn, and from there just trust to luck in r;et
ting a bus to Greenbelt. If we didn't have other 
mems than the bus we would have to 1:uy , a oar and 
cou ldn't afford to since we have a baby to think 
about. 

ParASH. ru.nrmm, Drug Store 
Greenbelt definitel~ should have a bus system of 

its own simply because most of ths people work in 
"\iashin _: ton and would be glad to and ,.,ell able to 
support a cooperatively run bus. 

OP;->ENHEU'.ER, SYLV.AN, Valet Shop 
I think that a cooperatively run bus is definite

ly needed here. If it were a through bus especially 
for those who have to get up early and can 1t make 
good connections with the present schedule. My chief 
problem is not beint; able to see my wife of'ten 
enough, since vre den 1t live in Greenbelt and it is 
difficult for her to ride the street cars so far out 
here. 

BUCli , LEONARD, 22 Crescent iioad 
If I thoue;ht I could save money I would patronize 

a cooperative bus instead of drivinc my ovm oar. 
For those who don't take passengers it is more ex
pensive to run a car than to ride the bus. Capital 
Transit is 0uttin° its own throat by reduciz:g ser
vice and more people will find other mems of trans
portation in the future. Any bus company could make 
a profit if they would work it right and give decent 
service. I would not be satisfied ridin~ vlith s<r.1e
one else because it is too inconvenient. A great 
many people would stopriding with others and support 
a coopere:tively and efficiently run bus system, even 
if it cost more. 

WillGOLIS, BERJl.li.RiJ , l8•F Parkway 
I would be interested in a cooperitti ve bus sys

tem deperu!ir.b on the prices and the facilities we 
would have. I drive rrry own car but would ride the 
bus if it was cheap and convenient enouth• The 
present set-up is very difficult especially for 
those who have to be at work at 8:00 A.r.:., and have 
to make a 6 o'clock bus in order to get tov.ork on 
time. 

FOR SA.IE 
BABY CARRIAGE (WHITNEY) GOOD CONDITION .REASONABL3 

Call Greenbelt 4066 



*SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY SPECIAL* 
FULL FASHIONED 

PURE SILK HOSIERY 

3 Thread High Twist Sheer Hosiery 
All-silk picot top, curved panel heel -
cradle sole and heel. Sizes 9 - 10 1k
all Jatest summer shades. 

Slight imperfects from a famous manufacturer 

Thru Wed. May 31 -

WASH CLOTHS - 2 for Sc 
Fr om e femous manufacturer. Able to bu_v only 12 do~en t o 

sell at t hi s unusual ur i ce. Two-ply terry cloth 
wii.sh clo ths. All -over three color combi

nations. all-ar ound colore~ edges. 

A New Blessed ·Event For Your Babyl 

pair 

PLAYTEX BABY PANTS 
Always comfortably cool . .. unhampered in his 

playing . . . no wonder mothers insist on Playtex 

baby pants. They're made of that amazing ma

terial, creamy liquid latex. so soft, so tissue thin, 

so cool and non-chafing! They stretch a yard to 

give that extra comfort. Waterproof, st ainless, 

odorless. durable, and cleaned with a 10 second 

rinse. Made without seams or binding stitches, 

with all edges seamlessly reinforced for dura

bility. 5Qc 
PLAYTEX B IBS, FOR P LA Y AND M EAL-T IM E; 

IN°5 GAY COLORS • . • . GIFT PAC KAGED 50c 
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